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HappyNewYear!Wehopeyouarehavingarestful an drefreshingbreak and havebeena bletotaketimetoreflectonthebirthofourSavior
and the great hope we have in Him. We are e)(cited to welcome our students back to campus for spring semester soon, and we look forward
with e)(citement to all that the Lord will accomplish at Cedarville in the coming months
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from the fa ll semester and updated guidance from government an d health officials. You'll find the fo llowing key changes to t he updated
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• Spring semester ca lendar, including return to ca mpus information for students coming from outside the U.S. (pg...9.)
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• Spring event information, including Global Outreach days, Yellow Jacket athletics, commencement, and admissions events (pg._12)
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• Updatedquarant ine protocols(pg..1.8)
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Watchforadditional updatesbetweennowandthestartofspringsemester. Asa reminder,residence hal lsopen fo r returningstudentsat 8
a.m.onSunday,January 17.Classesbegin at8a.m.onTuesday,January 19
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Does this mean that students who were in close contact with someone showing symptoms will NOT have to quarantine while that
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per son is beingtested,onlyafterthatpersons'testhascomebackaspositive???
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Thatisaccu ra te. Studen tsoremployees will notbequarantineduntil the casehascomebackpositive
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